
JUDGEMENT 

AS A RATIONAL PROCESS 

HrJmntNi from Architectural judgement. .\lcG!ll- Qurm 's 
L'lllt~ersll)' Prt'.l~. ,\lonlreal, 1 9i 1. Th1l rhaptr1 .1ub1equently ajJfJemnl 
m an artlfle t'lllttled .. Arrhitrrtttraljudgement'' 111 tire j uue, 1 9i I IS

\ !le of tire Canadian Architect . 

Am opinion cxpn·~.,cd about a building or group of 
buildings can, in its "idc~L sen c. be called a rauonal JUd~c
mcnt. In thts sense. Rw.kin's rapturou a sc,sment o( the 
ments of t. ~1ark''· \ 'emcc. isjust as much a rcasoncdjudge
rnent a-. a ~urvc\'or\ report on the condllton of a mediae' al 
barn. In the nan o " er and stnrter -;en se of the term, ho'H'' er. 
it rn;n bt• a~sumed that profC_ ional JUdgement'> m architec
ture arc neiLhc1 the d11lnramb1C tran<;mutations ofpoetK c'
periences induced b\ the contemplauon of a blllldmg. not 
the bare catalogue of a huilding's phnicalmcnl'. and defect' 
·1 he} arc, '' e m.l\ prc ... ume. sobc1 ,md semiti\C critical a -
Sl'SS illCill !. ofthC tOta l q ualit\ of a butldmg cmisaged tiS a S\n
thcsis or e,·er) aspect of its de ign. Such asscs~mcnt~ a1e 
rarely put into wri ting (even b\ judges of archit<.'ctural com
p<.' litio ns}: nor are th <.'\ daboratcd into !cngth\ detailed ex
positions wstoman in Courts of..\ppcal. But dabOl,lltOlh of 
surhjudgemcnts, ,mcl even attempts to reconnlc or dt..,tm
gtmh con fli cting opinion.,, b\ mean' of rea,onmg. 'ecm to 
be an indtspemablc pan of the ardlllect ' , orntn•f proct'" 
I he on I} <.Olllro,cr,•al a'pett of tlw a<Ll\ 11\ conn·1 n' the <hl
ficuh \ 111 reachmg gent.•t al ,tgn.•emt.'lll .ts to \dl.lt t.''\.lCth th" 
" tational" clcmclll impht·' · 

·11w ninet<.·enth-n•nt ul \ thc..·ot' of Rauonah,m. a' t.·x
po undt.•d mo.,t eloquenth h\ \'•ollet-k-Dw. h." been n Ill
tiled fmm two diamt.•t ri< alh opfHl\t•cl pomh of \lt.'\\ Fn '' 
there are those "ho contend th.tt an <ltlhltt'lt, bt•mg .ut.ullst. 
clt.-sig ns iniUiti,elv. ancl henr<.· judgc..·, mllllll\t'h. ' o th.ll the 
merit~ of his wm k~ are mcaiMhk of .l"t'"nwnl 1)\ .\ri'
lo t<:lian, Cn rwsian or all\ otht-r "ratlOn.ll " IIH'thod!' . Sl'· 

condly, I here art• tho~c who c..Onl<'tlCithat nitlc..·((•c..·nth-<entun 
Ratio nali'm wa~ )11\t a dunt...\ and oh,okte 'uh,tllllll' lm 
judgcment' 1Hl\\ ea pale of 'oluuon '' 11 h .tlhnlult' ptt't a-..11111 

IH <omputt.'"· I he onh <ommon ~tound nl tht''t ''"' dt, 
\t.'ntmg pn11H' o( \lt'\1 " tht' ,hated implit.llinn th.1t dtbfll• 
.thout ,trdllll'l'lllr.tl JUdgc..•mc..·nt " ltnpn"thlt•. llt·n< c tit'"'' 

who hold either view would presumabh dem that legal 
judgement could pos~tbl~ pro,ide an} useful analoS' lO ar
chi tectural judgements. -;ince the former, being based m An
glo-American law on an .. adversan" \'>tem. a sume~ th.u 
there mu t be two points of,ie\\, e'en tf one point of\IC\' '' 
nnualh untenable. 

cepticism a' to the realit\ of .. Rauonalism" a~ a dtaleCli
cal proce 'i cannot be u~nored. because 'uch sceptin m wa~ 
expre;. ed e'en b\ tho-.c "ho were mo't influential m popula
nllng the doctnne m the mneteenth centun (.e;T. ..tr Dah. in 
an ednonal m the I 66 I ue or the Rt'l.'llf Grntralr. 'tated that 
although th<.• Rationah,t School (with" hich he'' mpathi1ed) 
''a'> as<;ummg considerable tmponance m France. u" '1rtuc: in 
a ~uring tc<.hnologtc..tl pro~re. ' wa' off t't IH ns me' itahle 
tendenn to retard ae theuc p• og• e ;, . l John • ummc:r,on 
(\d10~e c~s.n on \ '10llct-le-Duc and h1 theon IS a nM,tt•r
piece of it · km d) con tdered that R..ttwnah\m "as \Ilia I cd IH 
the fact that 1t wa~ po. ,,ble to en' 1:-age two kmd :the [ul\L cle
pendmg wholh o n the extent to whtch fumuon can be m.uh
ematicalh t.ll<.'<.l. and the ~econd depending on the ar
chuc.•n's pc.·r-.onal mte•pretauon of luncuon .. The ri1 't <.or t "' 
ruthk''> Ill lh appliC,\11011 or 111C:3ll' LO end': the 'econd 'Ort 

adapt" both mt' an' and end' 10 a game of rh own. l'ht.• tlr'L 
\Orl or ardlllt.'Ctllrl' 1\, ,1, ,\ 11\<lllt'r of f.tCl. alllHht 1111po"ihlc.• 
fo1 t·onu·ption ... tlll' 'l'tond 'on of .tllhiteetua· ''a pc:rlt.'lth 
lt•,t,lbk one. the onh pro\1'0 bl·in~ th.H the..· function uf the..· 
b111ldm~ be t on,ickn:d •'' .1 ,ufln ll'lll t.·motiun.tl lllll' ll''l to 
m.tl..e thl\ th.lknit mock of <.''P' c..''''on ''~1uhrant ··:! 

I he n edJhtlit' of nmc..·tc..·c..·ruh-c..c..·ntu•' R.uron.tlt,m h.t, 
hl'l'll aiTl't tc.•d 111 the p~t''t'nl tt'llllll \ ll\ thc.. lllll oduuum of 
IMI .tlll'l rmH c..·pt,, 'urh ,,, thc.. ltk.t nf "or g,mu ,tH lutt't IUJc..•" 
dc,clopcd In lr.ml.. llmd \\ 11gh1 , .md tiH' tuh ol .. luntlHlll· 
ah'm " \ 1ornn t'l . tht'l t' .Ill' dot tnn,t l .unhtgulllt' ' mhc..·•c..·nt 111 
'lit h ,lit hlll't t111 ,ll laht•l' ,\, .. l.ttiOil.lfl,lll" .llld "ftmt tiOil.ll· 
1,111 .. '' hirh .tn• IH'llc..·'\l'lllphhc..·d In the 111lc of \llwnu '-l.uto
''' ' "p.lnot.lll\1< '' ntht''" of modt'lll .11 t hitt't tllll' · pub
h,hcd 1ll \IJI.lll 111 I q n ,, ht'll' tlH' tllk Oil tht• 110111 ( 0\l'l 

ll' Hf, C:lt lint ' tr rlutrrllma l·u,_wualt, \d11l't tlw 111le 
till thc.. '}HlH 1 t .ttf, 11 lutrrllma 1\a:.wunlr In tl11' m,t,uu c . tht 
, ,,n[u,H•Il " ·'' 11 '"mt• t''\lt'nl duc..·to 1111'1!" 111g' l' '\PH' "t'<lln 
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l.t.· Cmhthlt.'l 111 .1 k•ucr '' rittt•n in 19:~ I .• t ktte1 '' hu h Sa1 to· 
ri, pub!J,Iwd in llw pa·fate. ln rJu, kua. Lt.• Cmbu'lt.'l nm
tuld;; tlut tlw t<.'llll ' hrl• 1 " · 1 t 1' too hmllt.'<l. and 
.1dd' ··our 1 ,Jtiun.t!J,t <.cnadc' negate. though onh tll('orcu
t.llh. tht.• hllt<.l.ulwnt.ll human funnion ol bt.•aul\. n.lmt.•h th(• 
lwndid.tl .md imi~w.lling: .ution "hich h.mnom h.t, upon 

\\'aht.•J ( .ropiu-. .tho n~jeru.·d thl' te11n "1 ation.t!J,m .. in 
'fhr .\'ttt' . lrrhlltflurr and lh~ Baulutrt'. thoul:(h this "·'' mamh 
dut.• to tlw di'1 cputt.' into" hich D1r ru u \t dlltchk, I h.1d l.llkn 
in the 193(1',. Rauorl.lh,m."' he'' rott.·. "" l11ch m.tm pt.·oplt.· 
imagint.• to ht.· tht.• c.trdmal pnmiplt.• (of the ~e'' \JChner
t\lrl'), "rt.1lh onh it' pUtif\ing agt.•nc' I he liber.uion of ar
t. hJtecturt. li om .a IH'ht•r ol orn.mtt.•nt. the emphaw .. on 1h 
'tructural lumuon' and the cont·enu.uJOn on conn'l' and 
t.•t.onomkal ,uJuumh. repre t.•nt the pun.•h matenal \lde ol 
that form,tli1ing pwt.e'' on " ·hich the J.raclrcal \Jiue of tht.· 
:\ev. Architn tut e dt.•pcnd .... The other. the ae theuc 'au,fac
tion of the human 'nul. I\ JU't a' nnponant a' the matl'n.tl. .. ~ 
I hese t.mph.llic repudtauons of R<~liOJhlh'>m b' both l e Cor
bmu:r and Gropiu,, .md the1r rC.I\011' for repudiatmg n. arc 
tmponant, bec-.tu't.' the mnetecnth-centun 1deal of Rational
i,m. a-. l''-JWundt.·d b' \'JOllet-le-Duc and exemplified b' 
Henri l..abJOu'tte. had ne1erimplicd that .. Rauonalism" mu't 
necc"arih exclude <.·motion. Folio'' ing Borleau (11 ho-.e . ltt 
Pot'llJlur,,a ,,riuen in 167-t).thl''t.' Frend1theori l. rel:('arded 
rea on a' an arbiter ol architeuural critici m. and ne\ er a' 
the olc mt.'( hani'm of architectural creati\'it~. Hence. an~ 
di".-w. ton ~' tn ''het her architecture ,J10uld be eithet ra
tional or cmotion.tl \\(mid. a' fitr a .. thc'e theon b \H re con
cerned. bt.• inuin<>ic-.111~ futile. 

The 'alidn' of Rationaliml a a ba"'i for architectural 
critirum nnht ... urch depend on ''ht.•ther or not the e•;..,ential 
qualitic, of g(wd architecture c-.'ln be a"e ed b\ dtbnlablr 
judgement. Before the Freudian era, th1 concept of a rea
\oned judgement. though difficult to define "ith philosoph
ic-..tl preci wn. ''a' at lea t relati\ cl~ free from ambiguities in. 
thi re-peu. But 'inte the middle of the la" cent ut:. "hen 
the 'erb to ''rationali1e" "a" gradua11) imroduced into our 
'ocabulan . the difference bet\,·een "rea.,oning·· and "ration
ah7ing" ha~ ob cured and complicau:d thee entia! nature of 
the problt·m. ~eH·nhcle~~. it j, \ome comolauon to reflect 
that the c.:ompkxitil·' "hich thi'> ambiguit\ has introduced 
mto architettur..tl them: are mini.,cule compared with it'> 
dt·,astatin~ eflc<t on legal thcot:: and although 1\mcrican 
jurispnHi<:nce ha' no1' more or le recmcred fromJcrome 
Frank's ,h,Jitl·ring <t'>'iault on the traditional theor) of legal 
judgement. the nature of thi' a'.>\ault, and the peculiar vul
nerdbiJit' ''hi<h theoric' of legal judgem(·nt displa1 to <,uch 
attacks. male, lt...,altheot: an ideal "modd" (as the 'oci()lo
g•"t" ''ould ~•n) (()r cluddaLing thc·lundamental problem~ of 
profe~'ional judgemt.·nt in architecture. 

Proft•<, or Fr.ml', argument in l.11u muflh, .\lodrru .\find 
ma\ be: ~urnnMril(•d a folio'''>: " It has long been a t1 aditicm 
among la1• 't·r ... to a,q·n that judicial dcci.,ion~ are reac hcd b~ 
a proce'~ of n~a,onin~ . But in fat I, thio; O\Crt drspla~ of rea-
oning 1 ~lwer bunlum. \\' ht.·n a judge ht.·ar~ a C<t'>C:, h<.· 

J.tl aduall} mak<' up his mind C..inu· the: la'' in'iists that h<.· mrul 
nMke up hi mmd); hut he doe'> '>O in 1 c'>pon\e to a v;u i<.·ty of 
l :1rtc>r~ "hi eh haH· nothing to do with H'a,on, and raug(• [J om 
the b1a' of hi oci<.~l prcjudic(' to tlu: J.t\HI<.·s~ of hi .. ulcer., . 
' lltc O· ,tll('(l 'rt·a.,cms' \\hich lw hn<tlh c ''forth in hi oflt
CI<tl opinion ;uc nothing mon· than 1 ati~m<tllllltiC>n'> of p• Nlc
tt·rmint·d hundtc· . lllll' ha' ckcidcd to gl\t JUdg<.·rnt·llt in ac
cordanCI' with J)ll'et•dcnt ci1<.•cl on ht:hall of the plt1intifl, his 
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u.mwd imelltgt.•nn• .1nd m.t~t l'l) of kg.1l Jargon "rll <.·a~il) ,1). 
lu11 him to dt.•momti<HC tlwir 1dc,ancc If, on th<.• <.onll ,IIV, 
hc f,l\ ou1' the dekndant, he <.an JU't a' <.'a ih dt.·monsli,Hc 
the oppo,Jtc.Judin.ll opimonl'> ill<.' \lmpl~ the c"prc'>:.lon of a 
!'>UbCOI)~ti()Usl~ p<.'nlsting < htclhood image of a 'f~Hhcr
ligurc:' and .1m on<.· who studit''i o; ud1 opinion~ in lhe hopes of 
under,t.mcltn~ tht.• n.nure of'·'" "dl be: \\ aMing thei1 lllnc." 

~luch of the fOJct' "a~ takl·n out olj<.•tomc h anl's argu
ment b\ the unplt.• t.•xpccl lt' lll of promoting him to tht.• 
Bench. I\ hen, ·''Judge Fr.ml. lw dl'>c·o, e1 cd that tht.· .Judinal 
procc'' "a' r.Jtht.•r more obJ<.'CllH' th,tn he had hulwno sup
po ed. Bur t.'\l'll Jl \H' .1ccep1 thatJerome Frank·~ ongina l th<.·
o n ha' no" been :..ho" n to bt.· incorrect. we arc not thereb) 
di pemt·d from anah ~mg the 1 ationahst thcon of architt.·c
tural judgt.·ment \\ ith the same \cepun\m that ht.• d1spla, cd. 
\ 'iollet-le-Duc.:. th<.• father of modern a rchitectur.JI rauon,ll
lsm. appro.ached the -;ame problem from the o1he1 end when 
he wrote: "Obscn e 111 ho1' m.tm ca~e!'> Rea on conf1rms the 
JUdgement pronounced b' 1 aMe. Oft<:n-perhap.., ah'a\s
" hat "e <.all lastt.• il'> but an mvolunt.tr) process of rcasomng 
"ho c '>tep-. elude our observations. "5 

inularh. the careful anah 'l'i made b\ 1\tr .... Johmon 
Abercromb1c wnh respect to the p\\cholog) ol perception 
and rcasomngO must not be allowed 10 ob cure the fact that 
the legal profc,.,.on long ago accepted, a one of Lhe facts of 
life. that e\ c-wltne'>ses frequenth g" e contrad1cton e\1-
dence \\Hhout the \lightest tamt ofpcrJU!J. Indeed, H 1s one 
of lhe commonplace duties of <I coun of law to fashronjus ticc 
from uch comradictions and mconsi\tencies, a scned in 
perfecth good fa1th . H ence, although H 1s cenainh u cful for 
an archnect to under:.tand the ps)chology of perception, 
profe s1onal judgements in ar<.hnecture. like professional 
judgements in la''. become httle more than academic excr
ci es if" e subscnbe to a tht•on that all human it\ can be 'tO 

schooled m perceptiveness as to describe uniform!) both the 
shape and significance of objecLs seen, and to dra\\ identical 
concluston from occurrences obser,ed. 

E\ety architect knows perfect!) \\Cll that, when de,lgning
a building, his initial reasoning proce"s i!> a sequence of rt~
tionalizauons. in the sense that iL is a \cries of " mspirauom 
ngoroush anah zed b" reason. "7 He' 1\ualizes some rclauon
ship offonm mtuiti\cl}. and then tries 10 justify it m relation
ship to the programme. Often it is only \\ilh the grcate~t 
reluctance that he can bring himself to abandon lm bram
child and search h1~ mind for .mother In pract1ce, therc£(u c. 
the question is no1 so much .. ,\ h\ doe.., the archlll'Ct choo,,. 
certain relauonsh1p' of space?" bull ather ·'why does he HJUI 
cc:nain relaLiomhips of spaces'" The quality of an ard11tect \ 
ueati\C: talcm ma" "'ell be mea.,mcd b\ the variet\ of.,pace'i 
he is capable of conceivmg; but the quaht't of hi., judgement 
depends upon h1s criteria o f rejection, and the scruples with 
\\ hich they arc· applied. 

Here, pcrhap.,, lies the unl~ real difl<.·rc·nce bct\\l'en the 
judicial funcuon., of'law and <trchrll'<ltne. Howe1 (.'r neatJ\ (' 
the ccll'bnuion of a lltgh Court judge may be, it must net .... ,_ 
'iarily bt.· of a '>OnH·what difkJ<.·JH orclc·r from that ol an ill· 

chiten. Admitt('(ll~. it is quit<.' po'"blc·, 111 thcon . lo1 .t I IJgh 
Court JUdge·, hkc· an archnect 01 an achocate, to <.·nv1s.1ge tlw 
\olution of c·arh part i< ula1 problem as a process of s<.'len1on 
and JWr m tHat I< Ill h om among C'\ c·n p~<.·ccdcnt he h.,, l'\l'l 
c·nc ount t•n·cl tlu oughout h1., c a1 t.'el. But m pr.Jlll< e. judgt'' 
rare!~ JH'NI to J<ulgt· bqond tho\<. ptl'lt.•clents " ·hie hare ac Ill· 
ally cited lo llwm by the lawyN' 111 c h;n ge of tlw t a"'· Fa· 
IIlO US di\JHIIC'S hil\ (' llldct•d bt.'l'll cl(•( jcJ('(J CHI tht.• b;l\i' of <lilt' 

11f till' juclgt.··., o\\n cliVOH'rte\ . Chief JIN iCl· Be,,·, clt·c i'iou 



111 Jrmr\ u. Br1ght ( I R29) wa!> largel y influenced by a precedent 
not cued at the bar ,11 .\'orwa) Plams Co. v Bo.llon and ,\-/amt R. R 

( J85..J )9 wa~ decided o n the basis o f In , ,. 1\'tbb, which C hief 

.J ustice Shaw s<.·cm '> to ha ~c come aCJ O!:!l> a<".ciclentally whe n 
looking up another case 111 the same unrclaablc volume of 
Taunwn 's Law Rq><Ht s. IO But ~uch o<.cure ncc., must be rare. 
In fa<L , archit ccuu al judgcmc nL seem <; to be an amalgam o f 
the funcuom o f all th<.• panicipan ts o f a legal tria l. in that a n 
arrhitcC'l mu '> l not o nl y wc1gh the merit., of argumem , both 
(or and agaiml ca(h po te ntial solution , wnh JUdicial impar
uality. but he mmt ~umula tc the ad ver!lary '>YS tem of a Com
mon Law trial by -.omc: kind o f private intellectual de ba te 
with in his own mind . 

If this analy'> il> o f the creative pro<c'>s o f a rch itecture is 
wn cct; if architectura l j udgeme nt is in fan more concerned 
wnh reJectio n than sd ccuon, the n pcrhap., the most apt legal 
ddmnion o f 1 cal>on i., that given b~ Blackstone two centune 
ago, when de finin g custo rnaq law. "Cu'>toms." he wro te, 
" must be reasona ble. o r rathe r taken negau vel), they must 
not be unreasonabl c." ll This, essentially, il> all that the tradi
tional Rationalist ha'> ever de manded of a n architectura l de
sign . H e does no t ask that it hould d e mo n trabJy fulfil its 
function to pc• fcnion. tha t its s tructural S\ tern sho uld de
mo mtrabh be the moo;t elegant and economical that any ci, il 
engmcer could de' I'>C. and that its em 1ronmemal amenitie 
mu t be proved to be unsurpassabh exquisite. He simp h 
asks tha t no architect ~hould cominue working on a proJeCt 
once he has become aware that it is unsuitable in its composi
tion , illogical in its struCture and incapable of harmo n izing 
with its environme nt o r wi th its component pan . T his mod
eration panialh <'xp la ms wh) Rationalism 1 so unfashiona
ble toda\. Rationa lism has a lway been esscntiallv a tolerant 
doctrine; he nce it i., a uncongenial to tho e for whom ar
chitectura l creati\ it) i., ana logous to Acuo n Pamting as it is to 
technocrats who dream of creating an cvcrla t in g urban uto
pia wi thin five year . 

Ano ther reason wlw Rationalism IS u npopular is that it 
concei\ es of reason in much the ame wa\ that the law con
ceives of a "reasonable man.'' \\'he ne\ er litigation im oh cs 
alleged negligence, the tradnional Common Law Lest i usu
al!\ : " wha t would a reasonable man ha\ e done in the circum
stances?" Judicial defimt 10ns of a reasonable man haH· been 
numerous, varied and picturesque; but the freque ncv with 
which a jury o f' 1 welvc rea o na ble men t an ~tubborn l} refmc 
to gi' e a reasonable vcrdin has so per ... istcnth exasperated 
the j udiciarv, that J Un trial in civil caseo; are becoming m
t-rca, ingh rare. Reasonable men al\o exa\pt·r.lle famou ar
chnens: fo r whaLe\ Cl definition \\'C m<.n choo'c for a reasona
ble man, it is unlike h that am architt·ctural Form-Gn c• 
would rccognite him a~ hts •deal clien l. rtw ba 1 of Le COl

busie r 's housing llllll · (a· the) e' oh•ed from the mock-up ex
hibited in Pa ris in 1925 to their culmmation in the vanou' 
Unites d 'H a bita tio n) h,t , been the J>;.u is1an arti, t's ide.tl 
dwelling incc llw nlld-mncteenth e<.' llllll \, 1 t' . a large glan·d 
swd10 at the front, w11h an mdoor balcom at tht· back CO\Ct
ing the kitche n a1 t•a .llld containing a b<.·d llo'' sunablc llw, 
is for a reasonable man , IS difficult to a'' t'~'>. though tht• 
tra nsfo rm ation o f Pe\s,\C', 1!? and the .ll.tlTit \ \1 ith whid1 b1·to11 
lmll inte rior wall s arc rovt·red with wallpapt'l' suggest that the 
prokta1 ia t is mo re con -.crvative than m•allt-wudt archtlt'n' 
c,tre to admil. I'ht· \ Ot 10logiral '\Un e\., vf tlnt•t• housmg unll., 
(mcluding lilt' L ntl <.'' cl' l l.lbitauon .11 '\;mtt·~) conduned b' 
Paul Chomba n <k l..\li\H' eo;umatcd 1 hat thut\ -two pcrct·nt of 
tlw homC\1'1\C~ at r-..ant <.'' considered Llwi1 kitchens to be LOo 

'>111.111, whilst fo rt y liH' J>t'r rent romide1 t•tl them :.o \mall ,1, 

to be totally inad equate.l3 " Whils t granting 10 architeo~ the 
role of educato r of the occupan t\, a nrl ~ •~e promoter of a 
new way oflife in ne~ dwell ings a nd ne~ n u es, we n e' crthe
less think that more au cntio n sho uld be: pa•d to the nc·ecl., 
and desires of fa milies," the author writes. "For cxampk. the 
solutio n which cons•~ t s in provid ing a w1de opening from o 
bedroom onto a livmg room is unacceptablc."l4 

Ra tiona lis m has recen t! ) come u nder attack from 
another quarter. W11h the sudden advent to popu larit\ of ar
chitectural theorist who ad\'ocate comple te pcrmi'''' cne'> . 
and affectionately regard Las Vega~ a~ the twcnticth-ccntun 
equivalent of Vcr~a illes, it is no longer enough for Ra uonal
ists s imply to demand greater tolera nce in judging what " 
reasonable; the) must reaffirm the ir belief tha t 1 heir kind of 
tolerance doe not exclude criteria. a nd that uch critcna can 
be enunciated in the form of rational prinnple . 

The classical concept of "architectural pnnciplcs" ~a 
unfortunate!} undermined b) \\ell-rnearung but mept trcd
tiscs published m the first half of th1s ccntul), when "princi
ples" were discussed rather a ridl) in terms of platitudinou-. 
gene ralizatio m such as " un ity," ''con tras t,'' "balance," 
" punctuation.'' " in flection," and o on. In the pre ent c.m
texl, it will be profitable to fo rget such cla sificauon for the 
moment, and examtne whether any help c-an be obtained b\ 
analog) with the notion of "principle:." as understood b\ 
practione rs of the la\\ . 

T he popular idea of a legaJ pnnCiple •~ of an orownd 
La tin epigram. This idea was p robabl) rir">t popularllccl b\ 
Lord Bacon , who announced in his £l~mr11ls of lht Commou 
Laws of Engla11d that "the ru les them eh e' I ha\e put m Lum, 
wh1ch language I cho e a the bnefe l to contn\e the nllc' 
compendiou h, the apte t for memon. and of the great<.'' I 
authority a nd maJeSt\ to be a'ouched and alleged m argu
ment." IS Ho we' er, the idea p rO\ ed 'o mfecuou -that \1 hen, 
in I 63. Chief Baron Pollock absent-mmdedh mad<.· the 
commen t: m rpsa loqwturl6 ins tead o f ~imp l } sa~ing "the 
thing speak for ll e lf ... the phra e v. a-. adopted wnh such cn
thu ia m and alacnt\ b\ the Bar, that ll \~,h e\entualh u,<.•d 
to designate a pnnople enunciated b' Ch1ef Ju~uce Erh. (m 

coll \ . London & L Katherine Do[k~) I i to the efT en that 
"where an acndent 1 such a in the ord111.11\ eau e of thing' 
does not happen 1f tho e "ho ha\ e the management LN .. ' 

proper care, it afford' reasonable t'\ 1dentt'. Ill the ab ... enu.· ol 
explanation b) the defendant , that the .tn tdent arose from 
\1 ant of care." B\ 1896. we find the pnnnple bcmg 'Pt·uh
calh reft-n ed to,,, "the rule of Jt\ 1/NI loqwtur" in an .\mu r
can coun of J,l\l: 1~ and it ha~ bcc.•n 'o tt·rmed t'\ er ''nu·. 

If. hOI\C.'\ t't. \1 e ~cd .. the c ... enti.tlc. h,u .lc.tt·r ol lt'!!,.tl p•m· 
tip le . a~ e\.pounded or implied b\ Jlldl,\t.'' \\ hc.·n d1..·c. id in~ 
ca<oe<;, 11 . ccm' dea1 th.H the' <;tt>m from .m t'lltlrt·h difka·nt 
ronccpl. fitst c:mmn.ut•d (al~o in Laun) about il tTlllun .u~o : 

the concept of a HIIW drndnrd1 riW fullunplic. ,lli<Hl\ of llll fllllrl 

drndmd1 ar<.' a f:n mu itt.• topic of pr o!c.·"m' ol jm ''P'udc.•fl< t.', 
,mn· tht.'\ alhm full pia\ fo1 tlu; mtt'lln LU.tl 'port of de.·· 

mon,traLIIH~ th<.· mhc1 c.·nt c.ontr.ldH uon' of p• <.'' lOll' ' chol
,u ' · d<.·fimllmh l-u1 ou1 pu rpo,c.•,, lum t'' c.·• • 11 c. .m be.· dc.· lt 1 H'd 
qmte adequatc.·h ·'' tlw doc.LIIIH' th.u tlwn· lllll't .1h1 .n' he 
,ome fundanwnt.tl~t·,t,on for deddlllg .tc. .t,c.· oue \\ ,1\ t.ulw• 
th.m .mother. ,md th.ll thl' rc.•a:.on i' llw p• in< 1ple. 01 lufld.•· 
nwmal <Titet ton, on 1d11th the c,l,t' h.t, hn•n ,tdjud~ed (ldMl

t'H't othc.•t rc.·m.u k' m.l\ h.t\t' bent m.tde In the. ( o LIII 111 '" 

puhh,hed optn•on) 
I o tlt•nHlll\ll,lll' thc.: 1 dn an c. t ' of tht' c. on c. ept to t lw 

prohJcm, ol,lll hlll'l llll,ll )U dgt'llH'I\1, kt ll' l.lkt•. ,1, .llll'X ,IIII • 

plc.•, .1 Cl iuqm· puhh,Jwd ln Profe"m Pet~·r l't .m~nl' ll on tin 
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nNt•r d.un Crt' I I all ompctition.19 Afler del>crrbrng the 
·1 oromo (m !I all. tht• Bo ton Cit\ Hall. and \\'r iiH.'Im Holl
bam·r·, ''mnin~ project for the Am terdam Crt' Hall a. 
''thrt•t• monunwnl to the idion of our lllne :· he Jll'>llhel> 
thi, 1 ebul..t' b\ t'\.plaming that. tradruonalh. crt\ hall' haH· 
hou'c d tht" 'ecular organizauon b' "hrch cm en rces are 
pr m rdcd and regulated. and thu a cit\ hall hould demon
'tr.llt' tho t' qualrtre' that omen reall) 'alue. ' uch qualiue . 
he '3\'>. \,11\ \dth the occupation and llltercM' of <.'alh citi
lt·n, hen<e ,, cit' hall hould be. m mrHoco m. the rmage of 
'llt'et' and place' of cnie ; freeh acce ible and imerion1ed. 

\her dt'.,u ibmg the prize-wmnmg Am terdam ·chcme 
,,, ''mpk-mmdedh boori h. Profe sor Prangnell amiabh 
conunuc "the ''hole package doe not make one Cl\ rl ge -
unt•to\,ard., that o.traordinan example of the ell\ Am ter
dam. Thi' mu'-! bt• the crucial i ue ... " 1 hen, .tfter elaborat
in~ upon the nature of thi crucral 1 ue. he e>.pre es the 
'ie'' that t\\o proJeCt . one b' HeudennJI.. and the othcr b' 
Herllber er. dtd take it into accoum. 

lfProft•,,or· Prangnell had been one of the official judge 
of the compe-tition.~ he would ob,tou h not ha'e "''erted 
that the qualrtre' prai ed in the e cheme' ''ere alo11L uffi
ciem to ju .. tif, "mg their authors the pnze. He "ould. for 
example. h;n t' had w make sure that both Heudennjl.. and 
Henzberger had compbed " 'ith all the pubhshed conduron 
of the progr.1mme. But if ,,.e a ume, for the ake of argu
ment. that the judge were wrong in pecificallv asserting that 
Heijdenrijk did not complv ";th the condiwons.21 then the 
ratro dl'f dn•dr of Profe or Prangnell's judgement could be 
tated a' the principle (\\ hich he enunciate ) to the effect that 

"a proJect for an~ public building mu t ha,e. at n root. a 
concern ,,ith the cit)-like fabric of uppon and fill. and mu l 

be concerned primaril) \\;th supporung all tho e element 
and action of life that make for agreeable citizen hrp. "22 

Whether or not llus ratw dPodmd1 1 valid. or "hether it 
mea m am thing at all. is. m the pre ent context. immaterial. 
11 need 'impl) be noted that Profes or Prangnell 'en logi
calh bao;ed his judgement of this whole complex i ue on one 
~ingle principle ,,hich he considered of O\er-riding impor
tante. and that he upponed it b\ reference to two prtmlntts 
which he con idered authorit.auve, nameh hadrach Woods' 
Free nher ity of Berlin and Le Corbusier' \'enice llospi
taJ.23 

The second important aspect of Profe sor Prangncll's 
principle of judgement, which is at o relevant to the JUdrcial 
thcon of a rallo dtcidrodt, is its imphcit a'lsumption of a con
text . it i~ appropriate here to note that there has long been a 
Ji,ch contrm er ~ amongjurist.s as to whether a ralto cUcidntdi 
i., totall) dependent on its context, or whet her it constitutes a 
principle with a life of il\ own. Cardozo eems to ha\e taken 
the tau er' iewpoim, ince in Tlu .\'aturt of tlv judtcial Proem he 
crilidzcd:!4 Lord Hat bury's pronouncement that "a ea e ts 
onh an authorit) for what it actualh decrdes. I enure!> deny 
that it can be quoted for a proposiuon that ma> eem to fol
Io'~ logic-.tllv from rt uch a mode of reasonmg a'> umes that 
the law is necessartl\ a logical code, whereas every lawyer 
mu<ot acknow ledge that the law is not a lways logi<'al at aiJ."25 
Yet if Wl' examine the context of Lord Halsbury·~ statement, 
there sc(•rn much to be said for his point of view, which was 
b no means no, cl, and had been made by numerous judges, 
a\ fOJ example b) Chief jusuce Best m Rtrlwrd~Oil v ,\ltlluh 
( I .~2 -1). 26 

·n,c particular ca<.c referred to b, Cardoto CQurmr t•. Lla
thnm, 190 I) re,ohed around the generalrs.,uc as lOw het her a 
di,pute lx:twccn member of a trade union and an cmplo)er 
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of non-umon workmen was a trade di pute within the mean
ing of the Con.sprral)' and J>IOil'riiOil of Propnt)' Act of 1875. The 
crucial problem "hrch e' entually confromed the House of 
the Lord was whether or not a deci ion in an earlier case (:11-
lm t. Flood, 189 ) tOnl>lltuted a binding precedent. Lord 
Hat bun contended that it drd not, ince m Alltn t'. Flood, it 
had been decided27thatthc defendant had ullered no threat , 
the trade union had pa sed no re olution, and the defendant 
had done nothing except express hi per onal views in favour 
of hi fello\\ members. In Qrmm t l. I..tntham, however, the evi
dence had shown that there had indeed been a conspirdcy to 
induce the plaintiffs workmen to go on strike; hence what
ever might have been the m/ro dendendr of Allen v. Flood, it 
could ne, er, according to Lord Hat bury. be applicable to a 
la" uit based on the tatute in question. 

Thi doctrine had been tated even more forcibl) b) 
Lord Hal bun m an earlier ea e (.\/onsont•. Tussaud, 1894):28 
··r have ome difficult\," he aid, "ln following the argumem 
that a decisron of the Court on one et of facts is an authorit\ 
upon another and a totalh drfferent set of fact . Of cour e, if 
the two et of fact are go,erned b) some principle of law. 
the principle of law affirmed bv the Court is equally 
authoritative to \\hatever fact the principle ma) be applied; 
but where the strength and cogency of the facts themselves. 
or the interference deri,ed therefrom. is in debate, I cannot. 
as a mauer of reasoning, compare one set of facts with another 
and bring within any governing principle." 

These judicial opinions have been quoted in detail since 
the) illustrate a principle of legal judgement which seems 
highly relevant to architectural judgement, even though it 
eems to ha' e been generall) overlooked by those who have 

wriuen about architectural "rules." There is undoubted!) a 
whole corpus of architectural principles, enshrined in prece
dent.s, which can be aduced b\ the aid of reason, and applied 
to new or e,·en h\pothetical situations. But the congruity of 
the context rs e 'enualto the proper application of such prin
ciples, othennse the\ produce onl~ mechanical , alien and 
moribund pmllclm of a n pe whtch brought "the rules of ar
chitecture·· into justrfiablc di repute. According to Howard 
Robenson 's Pnnnplt.\ of ,lrchrtectural Compo.ntwn. "the exami
nation of the practical fanors which influence the design of 
buildings in a direct and concrete sense forms a study quasi
independent of the consideration of design in the 
abstr.tcl. "29 But even the most superficial study of legal 
judgements will convincingly demonstrate that there is no 
such thing as "the considerauon ofadjuction in the abstract," 
and ihat e'en the broadest of legal generalizations depend 
for their apphcauon, in the la. l resort, on the context in 
which they are applied. Consider, for example, the maxrm 
which can be tran<,latcd as: "no one will be heard to assert hi~ 
own shameful conduct. "50 At first srght. this proposition that 
no one ma} come mto Cowl simply to ask for punishment 
might seem so ob' iousl) in accordance with the admmistra
tion of temporal JU'>ticc a., to be applicable automatically, a\ 
indeed it wm so applied by Lord Mansficld when he refw,cd 
to allow a juror to testify to his own impropriety.3 1 But it 
eventually became dear that a jury dor.s reach its decision bv 
improper means (such as by casting lo ts), there is literall y no 
other way of detecting such impropriety other than by a 
sworn confc,~ion from on<.· of its mcmbcrs.32 

I claim tlwn, that rf W(' regard the pt inciples of archll<.'t · 
tu re in the '>am,·lrghtthatjudge., regat d the principle-. of la\\ . 
those pnncrple<o arc eqmrlly meanrngful and gcnuint•. \Inn• 
the) form pan of a crcallv<.· "<"ybernell<. " proces' imulnng 
YfaiOnmgwllhlll all 11/J/JTO/Jnalf routn.t For although the pnm.u' 



10~ ,., o~tcnsibl} the sp~c tft c .r~quirement of a clten.t, in law 
,111d archite<. ture any valtd dect\100 mu t depend o n wtdercon
lt.'Xl' : the context of ht\to ry (which provide~ precedents) , the 
c onwxt of society (which provides sa feguards for the public 
\\ 1th , cgard to the poso,ible eflects of a ny decio,ion on those 
not immediate ly involved) and the context of the physical en
\ 1ronmcnt (which provtdes both a '>en se of place and thcjudt
c 1al guidelines of cuMomat y law). Allthe'!e factors must be m 
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